
Details of Library
Contest Announced

Freshmen and Sophs,
Perhaps Juniors and
Seniors Are Eligible

For several years the library has
held contests which are open to every

student in college, and the same con-

tests will be held this year, Miss Ricks

has announced. Awards to the winners

are usually made in May, and consist
of books which the student has se-

lected.

The contest which is open to fresh-

men is entered by each interested first

year student when he reports on his

parallel books. Records are kept of

these reports, and awards are mnde

by the faculty and student assistants

on the basis of the number and quality

of the books read.
Sophomores have the privilege of

handing in lists of not less than twenty-
five nor more than fifty books which
they would like to have for their per-
sonal libraries, if they wish to enter j
the contest. Bibliographical details are
required and students nre asked to
give reasons for their particular se-
lections.

For the past two years, Miss Ricks
stated, no contest has been held for the

juniors and seniors either because
enough of them did not sign up or be-
cause those who did sign up failed to
display their personal libraries, as they

were asked to do. Changes in the con-
test are being considered for the juniors
and seniors provided a sufficient num-
ber of students express interest in the
contest.

Awards given to winners are bought
with funds coming from library tines,
and are: Freshmen, two first' prizes
of five dollars each and two second
prizes of two dollars and fifty cents
each; sophomores, one first prize seven

dollars and fifty cents and one second
prize of five dollars.

Students who wish to enter the con-
tests, which end May 1, should see Miss
Ricks for details.

From the Files
September 26, ? 1017 ?On Saturday

evening, September 22nd, the Guilford
college people had the opportunity of
taking part in the "Community Sing-
ing." After a few introductory remarks,
Professor Brown, of the State Normal
college, conducted the singing of many
well-known songs. Between each num-
ber he made humorous criticisms or re-

lated anecdotes connected with (he

songs.

November 14, 1017 History now
claims two instances of pleasure ac-
companying the acquirement of knowl-
edge. The iirst was when Plato taught
his pupils in the grove, and the second
when Professor Rogers took his bi-
ology class to the Battleground Wed-
nesday morning. November 7.

September 25, 1018?Lnte sleepers in
Cox hall willsoon have their slumbers
disturbed. Plans are on foot to get all
the boys out before breakfast and put
tliem through fifteen minutes of vig-
orous setting up exercises in the gym.
This is a war-time measure for good
health and ought to be welcomed by
nil concerned.
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Dewees Begins Music Hour
A supplement to the Music apprecia-

tion class has been innovated by Phil

Dewees in the form of semi-weekly

periods in which recordings of classical

music will be played.

The recordings will be heard in the

cultural resource room from 7 until
7 :.*!0 on Thursday evenings and from

12 until one on Sunday afternoons.
The sessions will be open to all stu-

dents but is primarily for the Music
appreciation class. Requests by mem-

bers of the class willhave prior rights.

Recordings will be selected from a
collection owned by Phil Dewees, and

any other records of classical music

available on campus.

Register, Hobby, Kerlee and
Cope Get Top Roles in Farce

(Continued from Page One)

lionnaire to defeat his father In busi-
ness after the father and the young

man's sweetheart have schemed to get
him to go to work. The hero, Rodney

Martin, fights his father through the
medium of advertising, aided and abet-
ted by a high-pressure salesman, Am-

brose I'eale. The appearance of a fake

countess, an angry creditor and a wily

frlend-of-the-family adds to the com-
plications.

After a series of elderly character
portrayals, Robert Register appears
here for the first time in a straight
role as Rodney Martin. This is Regis-

ter's fourth consecutive part, in Dra-
matic council productions and his most
important one.

?John Hobby, discovered in a minor
role in "High Tor," shares the lead
and is cast as Ambrose I'eale, an ex-
cited disciple of advertising. Steve
Cdpe, as Father Martin, continues his
line of elderly roles.

Freshman Elsie Kerlee makes lier
dramatic debut in a starring part. She
is cast as Miss Grayson, the secretary-
sweetheart of Rodney Martin, and is
the focal point of much of the plays
action.

Virginia Conrad appears for the first
time since "The Tavern" as the schem-
ing Comtesse de Beaurien. L. jr. Gid-
eon assumes the character of an effemi-

nate young millionaire. Virginia Pope
is a French maid; George Bunce, a but-
ler; John Mendinball, an obliging
friend of the Martin family; Dave
Parker, a persecuting creditor; Phyllis
Meadows, a secretary ; and Gene Elliot,
a representative of Marshall Field.
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Students at New York city's four
municipal colleges last year contribut-
ed $072,000 in fees.
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"Blondie Has Servant
Trouble"

With
PENNY SINOELTON

ARTHUR LAKE
LARKY SIMMS

It's Their llr.it anil
Fininitxt Hit!

MONDAY-TUESDAY
"Turnabout"

With
Carole Landis

Adolphe Menjou
STARTS THURSDAY

"Down Argentine
Way"

With
Don Ameehe
Betty Grable

Carmen Miranda
KJntmbas! Congas! Laughter!

Love!
Don't Miss It!
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Library Schedule Revised
The present sellwhile of library

hours, newly revised, stands as fol-

lows :

Week days?7:4s a. ni.-5 p. ni.,

7 p. m.-9:45 p. m.
Saturday?7:4s a. m.-4 p. m.
Sunday?l:3o p. ni.-5:30 p. m.

THE GUILFORDIAN

College Publications
Doubt Vichy Freedom

Position of France
Important to U. S.,

Says American Students

Effectiveness of General Chnrles de

Gaulle's Free French forces in aiding

the British in their African successes,

continued rumblings from Vichy and

i'aris, and the growing belief in well-
informed circles that Marshal retain
and Reichsfuehrer Hitler are heading
for a showdown, have served to focus

attention once more on the situation

in which conquered France finds her-
self. Undergraduate students of foreign

affairs in (lie United States feel that

France's role is still destined to tie

important, despite the fact that Pe-
tain's regime has virtually no alterna-

tive to complete collaboration with the
I conquerors.

At lowa State college, the Daily Stu-

dent waxes skeptical in calling atten-
tion to Petain's recent assertion that

France is a sovereign nation, vested
with the duty of defending her soil,
extinguishing divergences of opinion

and reducing dissidences of the colo-
nies. "According to the French offi-
cial," continues the Student, "an agree-
ment was made for the two countries
(France and Germany) to collaborate

in rebuilding a crippled France. Hitler
'forced one to no dictate; no pressure,'

I'etain said. Maybe so," observes the
lowa publication, "but somehow it just
doesn't ring true. The stigma of Hit-
ler's propagandists methods seems to

taint Petain's every word. It is hard to

believe that Hitler won't shape the re-
building of France as he wants it."

The University Daily Kansan joins

in the view that "the French govern-
ment, totalitarian since its armistice
with Germany, has little choice but to
accede to whatever terms may be offer-
ed by the Axis in peace negotiations,
'regardless of the consequences?chief

of which would probably be a declara-
tion of war on Its traditional ally
would precipitate a breach of diplo-
matic contact with the United States
and South American nations which Pe-

tain considers essential to France's

welfare in regard to hoped-for and
much-needed food supplies."

It is pointed out by the Cornell Daily
Sun that "with France unwillingly, or
otherwise, lining up with the Axis pow-
ers, the question of her colonies has
come back into the news. President
Roosevelt is reported to have warned
(lie Vichy government that further
signs of military co-operation between
Germany and France may result in
this country seizing Martinique and
French Guiana. But there are other
elements in our affairs with France.
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Budget Passed on Feb. 5
The student activity budget for

1941-1942, presented to the student
body in mimeographed form during

chapel on February 5, was passed

after some discussion at that time
by a vote of 263-38, and was duly
signed at that date by President
Clyde A. Militer.

Most important, there is Dakar, in

French West Africa, n port which an
offended France might turn over to
Germany. This base on the South At-
lantic, some 1,800 miles from Brazil,
in event of an Axis victory would be

a seat of operations for any attempt

at penetration of this hemisphere. It
is, of course, out of the question for
our navy to go over to Africa and oc-
cupy every potential 'enemy' point of
operations. Nevertheless, the fact re-

mains that the president will have to
consider the role of Dakar, in any de-
cision which will determine future rela-
tions with France." Thus, while for-
nial United States friendship for

France continues, the concensus of col-
legiate editorial thought is that Ger-

many will be forced to assume the key

role in Hitler's attempt at world revo-
lution.?ACP.

27 Maintain Record of All A's
And B's; Low Ranks Depleted

(Continued from Page One)

In the next bracket, making all A's

and B's, are Holt Ardrey, Grace Beit-
tel, Mark Benyunes, Helen Brown,

Hurford Crosman, Shirley Cummings,

Phil Dewees, Betty Flinn, Julia Fuss-

ier, L. M. Gideon, Virginia Hill, John
Hobby, Itaoul Kann, Hoy Leake, Char-

lotte Lewis, Bobert McAllister, Jane
Marshall, Winfred Meibohin, Bernice
Merritt, Marjorie Neill, Virginia Pope,

Robert Bohr, Hobert. Smith, Ray Tan-
nenbaum, Marion Tobias, Betty
War nice, and Daniel Young. Numbers

and individual members in this niche
are both approximately the same.

Only one made all B's at the quar-
ter, while at the semester there were
five?Armstead Estes, Winabel Glbbs,
Garland Murray, Josephine Swift, and
Ruth Weisgerber.

Milner Attends Meeting
For Vocational Guidance

Mrs. Clyde A. Milner, dean of wo-
men, leaves the campus today for Duke
university, where she will attend the
Teachers' Training Conference 011 Voca-
tional Guidance which began yester-
day and willcontinue through today.

Several girls who are Interested in
the work to be discussed are to accom-
pany Airs. Milner.

Club Hears Vocation Talk
Hiss Ruby Mae Jordan, of Katherine

Gibbs vocational guidance school, ad-

dressed the Commercial club at a tea
given in her honor in the Hut, on the
afternoon of February 14, from three

until four o'clock.

Her talk concerned "The private
secretary, her qualifications, training,

and opportunities," and was given be-
fore an open meeting of the club of

which Mrs. Milner and Miss McAfee

are sponsors, and Mildred Easterbrook,
president.

Old Guilfordians Reflect
Effects of War on Campus

(Continued from Page One)

all such apparatus everywhere is being

sealed up by the government."

One Greensboro store, in an adver-
tisement in THE GUII.FORDIAN, capital-

izes on the scarcity of "certain mer-

chandise" owing to war conditions," con-
cluding?''Heavy advance buying has

overcome this at Meyers'."

Debates were rife. Topics included
the election of Woodrow Wilson

(Democratic and Republican clubs were
active on campus) and, a pertinent

question, whether or not ministers
should be exempted from military serv-

ice.
The Philomatliean sociey contributed

to campus affairs with a patriotic
meeting.

Several columns on the editorial page

were often devoted to letters from

France and to lists of Guilford stu-
dents and alumni who were in army

camps or overseas.

An editorial of J917 begins?"lt is
difficult to understand the motives of

those who advocate that athletics be
suspended in wartime," and comments

on the loss of athletes.
The news style at that time con-

sisted of little more than personalized

comments. Passionate articles on the
horror of war were couched in rather

shallow phrases. Thus, when, in an

issue of November, 1018, a column was
devoted to the celebration of the armi-

stice, the effect falls rather flat. This

was supplemented by a streamer at the
bottom of the page?"Help Guilford go

over the top in war work campaign."

The most evident strain on the stu-

dents seems to have been a local af-

fair. Cases'of influenza had developed

and the entire campus was strictly

quarantined. Day hops had to keep out
or board, and the new south section of

Cox was opened as an infirmary.

The Lincoln library of the late Val-
entine Bjorkman, comprising more than

1,000 volumes, has been acquired by
I'psala college, East Orange, New Jer-
sey.
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